The EBK is an expertly designed executive communications networking package that is easy to use, easy to customize and easy to carry.

Using the EBK allows the busy key executive and their staff to stay connected to a trusted and reliable wireless network while on the move.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**Devices/Users:** 10 - 20

**Battery:** Rugged Power Center (RPC-RV) LifePo4
12 & 5 VDC power supply (battery) - TSA Compliant

**Weight:** 13.7 lbs

**Run Time:** 6 - 8 hours (estimated)

**Charging:** 14-18 VDC input from the AC to DC inverter, 10-16 VDC from car charger and accept up to a 60 watt solar panel.
The included wall charger will charge the system in 4 hours or less.

**Modem:** Optional Band 14 FirstNet Ready™ and Band 48 CBRS (Private LTE) MC400 modem is also available.

**Executive Broadband Kit [EBK™]**

- Mil-Spec Rugged 4G/LTE and 802.11 antennas.
- Long running battery-powered capability which provides an estimated 6 - 8 hours of run time.
### EBK™ Specs Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>NETWORKS</th>
<th>DEVICES</th>
<th>RANGE</th>
<th>ANTENNA</th>
<th>BATTERY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBK</td>
<td>Single Carrier (Single Modem)</td>
<td>10 - 20 Devices</td>
<td>923ft/280m</td>
<td>External</td>
<td>6 - 8hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Effective Range:** 923ft/280m

Link multiple units to create expansive mobile broadband WiFi networks.

Maximize your cellular broadband services • Designed for rapid-rollout connectivity in the most challenging environments.